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WORLD'S WEST WOMAN FI6HIS TO MAGIC 
IM OEMEDT KEEP TORI HONEST; gjQoKG

uHDREosinoaniKMPOWDER
vw^tadHri-w. fAYORIT^BRWID

MIDDIES SWIM Itf 
STREAM FOR LOVE

APARTMENT DOUSES 
AEEDEOII ST. JODI

4*%

Do You use it wi Give Supper to Chorus Girls 
end Are Ported to Plunge 
Into Severn to Europe De

tection.

Vice-Consul Corrigan Thinks 
Accommodation Mere Needs 
Extension, and Says So in 

Report to Washington.
3 WtlUemBtown, Ont., Jüly 27th.

"Lâêt upflng. 1 had a severe attack 
oT Kidney and Bladder trouble and 
"Prulta-tlveB" cured these complaints 
when the physician attending me had 
given me up." JAM KB IllNOWAUr.

the cause of Kidney roh gestion and 
Bam in the Back is that the bowels 
are badly constipated and the skin 
la inactive. Thus, the kidneys are 
forced to do double work in ridding 
the system of impurities—and become 
strained.

“Prult-a-tlves"—the great fruit med
icine acts on bowels, liver and skin, 
as well ns on the kidneys—rids the 
system of all impurities, and complete
ly cures all kidney congestion and 
pnln in the back.

60c. o box. « for $2.60, or trial size, 
26c. At all dealers or from Prult-a-Uvea 
Limited. Ottawa.

sgegSia*»T SOAP
Nw York, Nov. 12.—Mine Miry E. 

Llveaey Is busy straightening out cer
tain, political disorders In Montclair, 
and, according to the politicians she 
Is equal to the task. Miss Llvesey 
says there are 160 voters In the town 
not counting the one she Is trying to 
have indicted on a charge of voting 
twice on. Tuesday.

Muoimchie Is one of those towns 
which even the Erie Railroad refuses 
to visit, and where every one has a 
mall box In front of the door, so that 
Mr. Hitchcock s men can demonstrate 
the efficiency ef the rural free dellv-

Annapnlls, Md., Nov. Jl—After keep
ing a supper date With two chorus 
girls from Baltimore tonight, two mem
bers of the second class of midship
men had to swim the Severn river to 
escape being caught absent without 
leave. ....

It wn« ehortly after s o'clock to-
,',,hiwhpVm»ar^rK

the overcoats hurtled to a hotel a 
block away where the churn» girt» 
were waiting for them. Then came the
,UMahv bolt lea hearing white labels 
and tinfoil passed through the door 
of the private dining room wherein 
the future admirals were feasting the 

are N,w Yorkers, for both girls ssld they 
rame from that city. ..

The party over, the mid-hlpmen,
- still in overcoats escorted their friends 

to a railway station, and after seeing 
them safely on their way to Baltimore 
started for the academy. But getting 
In was hot ss easy as getting out. Et 
ervwhere watchmen seamed to be 
looking tor midshipmen who might 
have “Fvenched."

They discarded the overcoats and 
rcd th.mielv„.nt.jhe chilly^

Iwau cwtn Mtr at vms wt
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The Mlnwing Item fwm the Hally 
Conservative Traùe Reports, pub 
llshed at Washington, Indicates the 
interest exhibited by our American 
cousins in business chances in Cana
da. II Is taken from a report M Vice 
Consul clarence Carrlgan, stationed 
at it, John, . w

• Report was mnde from this ofllce 
In llofi nr the necessity for more ho
tels and apartment houses in fit. John 
This need baa steadily increased, and 
seems to open up a good field for in
vestment. There Is not an up-to-date 
apartment house in tit. John; tne near
est approach to R I» a hotel building 
Which has lately been remodeled Into 

partment house, and l etn tola 
that the apartments nw renting read
ily, although the improvements 
not yet completed.

Ah apartment house built on mod 
ern lines should prove a paying prop
osition here, as apartments of ordinary 
sise, attractively finished should eas
ily bring $36 to $60 a month. The 
early completion of the Grand Trunk 
Terminal tn Ht John, and other Im
provements which this harbor will 
see In a few years. Will greatly in
crease the need of house accommoda 
tloh here, and this should be a field 

• worthy of investigation.

IHEVmiTEST.I

Classified Advertising overcoats

fX Ont ceit pw wotd each mwtwn. Discount o$ 
et 1.3 ^ Cent oi advertisement running om vfetk 
or longer if paid in idvaace. Minimum ckarfe 25 cents wry.an a

SEES DECADENCE ID 
COT FOB SUFFRAG

i t

FOR SALE Machinery Bulletin
*EW STYLE /

• MADE IN•

•kCANAeAJl
’

New Horn», New Ogmietl*. •*< 
other machinée, “«lulne ««<««• »»“ 
ell. mil kind... and edl.on Phonu

ing distance, 
dogs are friendly except to members 
of tbe Board of Education of Moot» 
rhle. who, II Is said, are endeavoring 
to get Misa Llvesey to resign 

•I'm all tired out.' began 
Llvesey yesterday "The last two 
davs have been hard ones 1 have 
been down In Hackensack all doV tir 

certain citizen- of this

ros
STEM ENGINES « BtlLEHS Mr». William force Scott TeHs 

Patrie Club Struggle for 
Ballot I» Destroying femi
nine Qunllties.

Rock Drills.
C.nmU, Iron Wdtklfli, Wok WeA- 

ing, S*w Mill

Machinery.
Belting, Babbitt, Shsftlng.

Tool Steel,
Mill end fectory Suppliée

Write. 0.11 er ■»»««. 14M.

Toft "SALE—Behr Straw, C. 
found 21 ton# reglalered. Inquire 
John Jtckaon, „ Jhotattlw n*h Met- 
client. South Whirt. or master on 
bonrd. . ____

.."Si sag.@Sg,üsir,;.a'üi.SL}1r

..rv^-r.iSSis 
«•■i.iitirssss
purchaser to takd over » cl?"

iSHSmB®6

Aprils
our New Brunswlek orchards, ( limit a 
eondulons and soil not mor. fJvoMhl* 
elsewhere, where land Is r,l>° 
higher. Very many «ret <'ll«a farms 
et exlraorduisry low prives. Several 

v lerms, Tree catalogue. Ale 
Bi’rI EY * VO.. til Princess

ErEf5ï?"inhi0i5oihi
clfried, however, hud reached the sea 
wall to windward of the gun sheds. 
In dripping clothes they went hirçk 
to their dimeters They escaped detec- 
lion.

loin “indicted by the grand Jury for g------,
>otluff twice, and l think that l have VlIKlftkBU^1o you know he voted -wire- AEBQ ‘L m" Bhores

r.!a! rEvo/m
•'rThe pollTSi SW th“ Mias Live- 8,tk. Par Value. per .U.rrc
,ev IS rosy about little H,log» like , IhsICUhted to sellSI chutms
that sml that tome weeks there t nrhe, on Saturday morning, noi roe 
I.U't ahv graft at all since she enter- 18th al 12 o clock, lb shaves of
ed politics. ..................... . “hove stor k.

-Yes " declared Miss Llvesey. the. 
are Irving to «et me to resign from Hoy. 11th. 
the hoard of education because I won I _
.land for «raft. They want to hullrl

in Moonachte to keep one school teach-

‘i lTavp lived here for five veufs,
Ibis place used to be a part of i-odle 
township, but some cf the 
broke It off so that they could rot - „OT t 
Viol It and grnft. Then 1 began to at- 
tend the meetings of the own council 
and asked questions that they could it I 
answer. Finally they put tne on both 
th kets for a member nf the board or 
edueallon. so Ural I would surely be 
eleded. They thought Hint I would 
have something to do utul I bat 1 would 
stop attending town council meetings.
But 1 can keep up both hrancljes of 
mv civic activity. They don t hold Hie 
meetings on the same nlghLv 1 um the 
watchdog for the Interests nf tie hon
est people or this town and Intend 
to stick. 1 oppose everything thatJhe 
other members suggest that siivnw Of 
graft, and they asked to resign at 
the last meeting in October. They all 
voted Aye except me.

Wliv thev won t even give I he teach
er down in No. 1 (there

StocksWrlnklelm Skin
Now Eoty to Move New York. Nuv. 11—ClisrautevltlMg 

the women's rights "movement as one 
which Is in the nature of a decadence,
Mrs. William Folse Bcott, who return
ed recently from an anti-suffrage cam
paign tour in California, last evening 
look the negative side In. a debate on 
whether the suffrage should be grant
ed to women. The debate was held 
in the Hotel Manhattan before the 
Patrla Clubhand its members were 
warned by Mrs. Scott against granting 
women a demand which marks a re
trogression.

"The feminist movement seems to 
destroy all the femlnlhe qualities and 
is a subtle attack on representative 
government.' she said. Suffrage Is a 
sex revolt which has taken hold of the 

tip. Moitiés tnwa. Nov. i:v- Opposl World. It is the resistanc e of women 
tloh to the teaching of problems of to nli duties and obligations which 
-p- tthli ci...ji|..- pnhjncts In ibe public have been hers through all the ages.“ho“« *« v3«T V«tu“«y by and under the Ihliuuhee nf (hi. modern 
HOlder II Bed-lev, proHldent of the spirit nf freedom woman le chnoelhg 
lowa male Tearher.' t-oll-ge. I'ed.r, to lmltnle man. Hbe .ink-, to work 
before the Iowa i-ongrc»» of Mother, like a mnrt, to be paid like a man. to 
nod Parent Mother# Association. have ah Iron bound i-ohtraet with her 

"Blloh teaching," lie said, "should husband and to be oumpensated by 
not be of a character that mouses cur- the state for duties of motherhood, 
losltv and creates a desire to test the "She thinks she reeds less protee- 
same bv experience. Ii Is iu he rec- tloh than In the past when, on the 
oenlred that even Well luteal lotted coottary she needs more of man s pro- 
teaching tuav he seusallonal nml harm- lection, It we complain because the 
ful It Is to be hoped that In sm.-h en- men who make our laws arc hot good 
d envoya the sate and tlm sum- may enough It Is our fault tor not 
arerall. There la so ranch variation lug better men. tie all know 
lit Individual experience and Iu Indl- takes a very strong man to withstand 
y dual tendencies that sit or such political tempt alloue and II would take 
teaching «hould be personal and Indl a very strong woman to withstand 
ytdual The paving of the masses by these temptations If she had political
rtrocrioaMnnmrifns“be nSXhed ‘"’tile reason sudrag.sls do no, have 

"The Ihttoducttoh of such courses greeter success Is because they call 
of study into the public schools would men lyrauis. Men really are eager to 
lead to ahllaea a Ini mls-lntetprelalleon grant women anythlug. Bin since the 
Hint would be et II latlief than good, men are the ones to enforce I he laws 
There Is hecessln In be moderate, to men should be the ones to moke them, 
be sensible, lo be consistent and Iu be tie mm progressive, parasitic and memb-rs of the board nay
private regarding matters If modesty eomeilmes called Immoral opponenis b”,(| »all is u parlor
I, 10 he saved and prophylaxis made of suffrage believe H at It Is hoi for lha but ing pulling au>
...Co Pestruv a child's feeling of the heal Interests of the race to have pastime stever-
modesty and the strongest protection women cohiiieihig with men la ptwc; J}B°of “he mlglnal member of the
"W :tm Wever », the fa,her fflSfa •*« "

îïsVTrikfmy amr^hrM" y, the vests ;dd melons coasl.lcnihlc prop-

lioMrs^helr homes'" There'can he^ho declaTd tilt m,h‘wercKing rid. busy ""r
sSbBtltUte if thelt Ihfluetice." a monafehy of sex by TefUstfig to give time to «ollntlng
sttusmuip (hpfn the ballot. If you want, to have

an educational qualification to vote 
we women will hot be afraid of the 
test," she said. "Woman always has 
made the home ntifl she has done It 
fairly well, and she think* she Can 
help with managing the state." She 
tald that prettlnes* confits In wo
man's favor more often than justice 
when the law Is deeldihc her case, 
and that women are going right on 
being ns pretty and feminine a* ever 
even If they do get the vote.

John A. Mutton, president of the 
club, wn* chairman of the meeting.

!

■ i lFrom Family Physician.) 
There's no exvitae for auv woman 

having wrinkles now. It has been 
found that a simple mixture of saxo- 
Hte and witch hazel has a icuiarkablv 
action upon the deepest wrinkles, no 
matter what their nature, whether 
caused by worry, habitual frowning, a 
debilitated condition 
of Father Time. This harmless rem
edy, which anyone ekh easily make, 
obtaining the Ingredients at any drug
store, acts both a* an astringent and 
a tonic. The combined effect of tight# 
ehliMi the skin and heightening its 
vitality is to immediately affect every 
line and wrinkle, keening the cuticle 
smooth and firm as ftt youth.

The proportions are one ounce saxo- 
llte tpowdered! lo otle-hulf pint witch 
hazel. The solution should be used as 
a wash lotion. It Is equally effective 
In disposing of flabbiness of cheek 
and neck, as well as sagging Mow 
the eyes.

wlch.

HE CONDEMNS E 
LESSONS IN SCHOOL

T

j F. L. POTTS. Auctioneer,
The A. R. Williams 

Machinery Co.
Of SL John, Lid. 15 Dock St

t: or the ravagesotte

Iowa educator Soy» Such Mot- 
tor» Should be Left to Foth- 
ere end Mother» In Homes

Grocers Attention t 
200 Rolls end Reims ef 

WRAPPING PAPER 
Cheap while it lasts.

p»TTS. Auctioneer,
VO demain SL

HOTELSUtter#£,

is Trouble

politicians r. v

PARK HOTELon caa 
FHKH 
«tract. NOTICE.M, J. BABBY, Breprleier.

SSsKsia
oil iMAlhti and boat«

lablnet Nollcn is hereby pheo Hint l#r»el 
doltlborg. 1lur.'l# doblberg Mid Hy- 
fntm dolilbtog. nil or the Cll.v of « . 
lol.n in iIn- 'Tty unci colinly uf Ml. 
John, h, the I'covhi.c or New tiruug-
wick, doing tt'istue#- In th, lial'l cl ( 
uuilcr the nnme. style and tlrm f 
Ooldberg Ur„ . nod do. mere bard-, 
mil .trc.nl 1,. MIC pro. Irion# id fbapler 
'm I,r III.- I»,u*illdnl«l 'tutuce Of 
Nev. BruoaWlek, IhO-l. entitled Ac 
OH i pe peel lug uxAuimetnn and prh- 
fereurea by lir.ul.--i,' l;ef'»J,- ,“ti al 
the null dav ud NiAernliel A D. roll, 
muge U geneliti U 'ttgnnielll t" »'•iTe Uefli ei kh.-„ 
take not fee Ihivi it minting «W th# " ' 
lui -, „f lice lid dulciberiy Bco# and 
■o Mill Ice I" Id jn.v ccfll.e \-

11.2 ... ........vvuiam ";-v. •" ’.'p
» iiv uf -*i lohn, on Frlwty. «»* 11 /dnv of November, al H.e Itmr ol litre.*/
M ro lice Steer........ ro- , ,e -P;
polmmenc cf Icc-ueelol '
icireecleii- will' rcferecc.-.. W 

I ,,i it" estai#' and Hft* 
lion or -tu’lt other bitslee** as shall 
legullv coSe before ^id meX. ng,

And furtJ^f* 'ake noiiee dial all 
creditors :,»e leqttlretl "• lil- ll'p‘r 

proven With Hi'1 :i slune-_ 
HiH drtlc of 
tltnh* b> al-

!-.Sral!tt-!,1,>r,b£
'TTfoMiaTcAgH Vbicm baTo" bob

«porting Hood#, (leatleraen-a 
left ulf t-lotllltt*, toll's ktnl ^°V.!.Wr.*ic 

. Call or write II. Clllbert, it Mill
«treet. 'Plimce 2;iB2-ll. ....................

BOB BALI—One Carload of Onlarlo 
lloreee, welgbllci from 1100 lo 1000 y. 
jufiV arrived. Edward Itogeu, tiollr- 
loo etreel.

-HI MABITIMI B. A ». »*• 
C H A N 0 CHAVS BOB BALE- Farm.
«tillable for Caille, Fruit*. Faultry 
end Mixed Farming. We eollolt your 
bueloe.* to buy. ««,l,..or oachenge 
ii.ally and Butlicoea Chance*. F mi
lle Warehou*.* tor gtering Mgbt and

srxs. ar-i tto
ûFBhrBMB,*t;r

~>Utt‘»*Lt-A flaMaB«ir*HumS

aiimmer hou*o le
ply to H. ».. oaro of Tho Elaadard,

grreapond- 
■« and val- 
sure from 
( atecl con- 
ughout. 
fteenth a* 
coat» one- 
Can be nr- 
rou want It.

a aloe*

mil
‘•SAUSAGE.”i 10111

It mey be ef Interest to sur frleade 
and cuetomere to knew that we re- 
teive DAILY large shipment» el 
“Oenulne Country Sausage Meat," at 
teeth at eur stares.

Il Cannai Be Egualled.
CABPENTEB * 00.,

PRINCE WILLIAM APAR1MENISt
pruduc- 
that It(HOTEL)

New upea fur permanent, and tran
sient guests.

FBINCE WILLIAM »TBB«T,
»t, dehn, N. ».

Bales, 11.00 and up.

/ ctv

30 Stanley at. 
Tel. Mam iruo,

nO Main tet.
Tel. Main ,030-81.

ECKEL !i only une
school!"a Ftove big enough ti* beat

____ Hhn says llmt slit* Is gultig
to close the school If shp.can'i be kept 

nml I sit«ml by her. I gfl» her

GENTLEMENTHE ROYAL: MAN 
H elite*» N. »• the roomOreekln,

Hie well-known Custom Tailor Invllea 
your Insper llon of Ida Heavy ti'lhler 
Bloc k. If you rail onre you will rail 
again.

f-
8A1NT JOHN. N. ft 

RAYMOND 4 06H1RTV, 
F réarmera. _____HE 8. i 910 MAIN 6TBEET.

Hofei Dufferineek of
MC8
Metal, fltiad with 
encan end Owl»» 
In price from

When Select!ngn Gift»T. JOHN. N. ft 

FOSTIB. BONO 4 00.
JOHN H. 80N0 ..

Hemeiaber we have everything appro
priate in the Jewelry line.

ÏBNËST LAW, Jeweller.
Issuer of Marriage Llredeel,

rlalin# cicely .
within Hired month* from c 
i 1.1 • uni it‘C unless ftirthe»
In wed by "a. Judge of .tee 
,.,1,111 or f-,#*ci-i, I'liii'T. unci that a-1 

,,,, no, ti'-d within the lime II n- 
ited or "ch* further lime a# may m 
nllnwecl In -In slV-ll judge -hall h 
whom harry-,! of ccv rie'cl to share lit 
th t.i'diil* (if the said estate. Dbd (hat 
he à*l«-«- -hall W ni III*'"'; '«

(Vi-trllihie ihi* proeeef’K of such
if rial»- Iiol h’ed »« nro e»old. 

,oc exi-l. l-.ee will"'" prejUdce 
,, lj,ihlln: "f the delltor thereof.

r leventh tliv **f Novem- 
iii I he said city (It

e.lUflttftf

oS75 TO LET CLIfTON HOUSEI TO LET—Desirable Lower Flat al 88
r,r.,.,^eii„«'r,fAPpi;b«vn'
alreal. _____

• value» we are
Nrlellet Witch In 
movement *t 012.-

iced to have ytu 
ine these, 
lamonde In Binge,

M. », OBSfN, FraprlafOf. 
Cerner Oermiln and Frlaaaa* StreaM

________ »T. JOHN. N. ft

■attar Now TMa Ever

WELL. WELL!
THIS lea HOME BYE 
' ' Jb»' ANYONE

ill
CURED HIS WIFE 

SO HE TRIED THEM
UNION FOUNDRY and 
NI AON INK WONKÊ, Ltd

GtO. H. WANING, Monagrr.

Bter

s
SITUATIONS VACANT

i.
VICTORIA HOTEL Eagmoari and Maehlnltt*,

Iran and Brat* Oattmg*.
WIST ST, JOHN. Rhine Wait 1»

erg r uJVe fi oc* " fepulable Lm Jr,'"» lib 

reel estate or Inauraneo experience. 
Permanent, eongenlal employment, 
Hruee Bcott, Toreate,

MIN WÂNTÏO to learn the harbVr 
trade. We teach the trade to 
elaht weeks. Conitant practice. Pro 
L, laetraetloe. Uraduatee earn 
from <13 lo It* par week, Write for 
full leilurmntldfi. 11. J, (IreeneBarher 
cellega, 134 Main «treatjier. Mill, «, 
John, N, H____________

didIC GARD, k
lor an» Optkiaa, 1
tie Sf.

/Leon Sergtnt found new health 
In Dodd's Kidney Pills( r King Street, »L John, N. ft to th

lliitsd this 
her. A. M 19-11. 
si. John,

«. John Hotel Ce., Ltd# Prennet*re
A M. FHILF», Manager.

rated and newly furalehod with Battu 
Carpets, Uaen, Silver, ate.

AMIBICAN FLAN.

HARDWOOD FLOORING net:TON !.. flRtlOIV.
AFSlgfK-0Puttered with hie Kcdneye end wee 

very feeble, but now h* le feelingto Ladles, 
clll lean, wllli In 
meted opportunity 
savings In •mai
led through 
mparty, who have 
a celebrated rank, 
ralnhie bead-attlro, 
I* most recent de 
uperlor quality of 
any In two-tone ef- 
Mt favored model» 
g«, Including blow, 
eek*, etc. Those 
woo Id be Splendid 
V lo 16.00 ectoh. On 
enfaeturt-r of their 
the entire lot. the 
Instructed, (rath:/ 
rk), le Mil them at 
nr price mentioned 
rent on page two.

TTldged ALLthexe 
tt DirrcREBT KIND! 

of Goods 
with the SAME bye. 

I used

Our Fleermi will lay a perfect fleer 
theul ehewme any hnete er dafcele tine. THE NORTON REVIVALand will net shrink,

MUBBAY4 0B«0OBY,LTO:e
Saint Walhurg. Saak., Nov. 11—

(Spécial)—Une healthy, happy family 
In this neighborhood are always
ready to «peak a good word for pod cl - special to The Standard.
Kldiiev Rill*. Thfv are Mh tthd Mffl. Norton, Nor. 13.—As a rpsult of the 
|*Oft "flargpnf. ami hffe I* the1 reason UnlNld < ampulgn hrld hv Hip Phtirchêfi 
|„ Mr flprgpnVs own words: n( Norton with HiPlr united c hoirs, and

t-f suffered with my Kldheys. a ml 1 (|IP i,pI|i of ihe Rev. (\ V. (loodson. 
was vefy feeble. My urine ftas thkk t,ow 0f willlamstown. Mass., about 
and had » brick-dust sedltheht. As -n )iav#. united with the differenf 
liudd s Kldhev Fills had already ear- chur( hes. and about 20 were Immersed 
*d <nv Wife 1 bought three boxes. Now 0|| Sundfly In Ihe river »>▼ the Rev. Mr. 
flit urlhe Is tiorniHl and I feel flhe seelev nnd Rev. Mr. Moss, of Norton. 

|t |e utalemeids such as these that an(, Mr. f’olwell. of Bloomfiehl.
bodds Kidney Pill* their pnpu- afipr an impressive sermon on the 

IttfUr. Thev are no eure-all. They slm Holv spirit preached by ihe Rev. 
ply etite diseased Kidneys and ‘he gta^]ey Young. Methodist minister in 
Ills that come from diseased Kidneys. (h#l ffapti^t churc h, 
fttlf no mutte'- whal neighborhood you |h t|1#B evening the Presbyferlnr, 
tlilt you find sofne mail of- woman efltir<.|t held their Communion service 
Who hd* been tick and I**, flhd an(, f<,(,ehed 27 new members. 12 
has been c ured by Iiodd s Kidney wer<g bapfl7#>d. 10 men nnd 2 women. 
Plils. For a sccite of years this work ÿa(h I1PW member was presented by 
has been going on 8,1 J, Ihe pastor. Rev. John l^tmox. with n
off hart of Canada Uodds Kidney tiih|p w|,h their name in gilt.
Pills gre known as the one sufe cure -j#llP (wo organists. Miss Maud 
■for Kidney lUsense. I rlngry Truii- (#HInp|jPi| ghd Miss Nellie MeFarlnn * 
bles flrtfknche Rheumatism, Prop>.>- wpo |,.ndered auc-h efficient service 
fMabetes and wight's Disease. during the recent c ampaign, were* each

presented with a silk umbrella by Rev. 
Mr Lennox on behalf of the people 
of the churches and vicinity.

Winter Is ComingU» i?PREMIUM»
WITH FAMILY^ HIBALO, 

MONTBÊAL «TAB, «1» »TAN- 
MAC«m*àrti, warn.

i
No Clwnrw o( Ml*-
rr-v- |«hd now

fir iy°ur

HT Winter Sashes and 
=±J storm Doors

IS the time to lock afterCLAPBOARDS and DOORS
Large quantum always in afoeh, 

Writ* for prit*».
MUBBAY 4 0HS00BY, LTD., 

•(. John, N. »,

WANTED.

WANTBO TO FUBCHAit—Boolh 

dard.___________________________ _ PALMSl ur ore'er now before the rush, Leave your 
I is on. With
ATKINS BP OS.,Woodworkers.

FAtRVILLE. N. B.
•phone West 144-11.

_____ *. Z. DICKSON,
j|,V*lm***n? /*»*V*J*y**pl*fl!» ProdtK« COfTNniteBiOfl 

in the pink of condition, C«ll ««fly weatarn Beef, Fdr*. ButWr, Eggs, 
and adtaet y»u'«"f1**. cneeee. Potatoes. Lamb, Foullry.

AOAM »HAN0, Same in Naaen.
Tdl„ U«7 *♦ I*1"* ‘Phone Main 363, g-lt City Market,

AGENTS wanted Long Servicegive

•ALSSMSN—<60 per Week selling 
one bsnd F.gg Beater. Bemple end 
term» 36r. Money refunded If on- 
•ailsfat-iorr. Collette Mfd. 10-, teh
llbgwood. On,

end utlrfgrtlon ire inured 
H you purchase knives,forks, 
spoons and servinp pieces 
bearing the trade mark txmBITION ASSOCIATION Of THt CITY 

AND t.OUNTY Of ST. JOHN.

Annual Meeting1 adept, wantbo RUBBER STAMP»
dbrib»^'.» eosiPSS ttiwoü dXoTj 

ml Winter memtbs. W« hate * proftf- chlfie*. Prtof ll &h-
^^Hn7rhpwr^a:: ‘fh

4 i-eifaatu Horror: Company. To-
V r"'e:-------------------------------------- — Linen, High < •«« »'•«?«" Wort.

Print vonr owe prlre tk-het» and Ad- 
vermin* Cards with Blgn Marker..
M .( fxrgan. Vi Germain si., npperalle 
Bank Commetre,

iik Com.
Ih* frfrmer manager 
ireet branch of the 
newlek In Ihle rtir, 
in yeatorday after 
f Dadnetlve Kflleti 
ngalnet Clark wan 

■Ben book» It* wee 
il»,rale THtfhie for 

Banford appeared

jl# ROGERS MOS.California Fruits This brand k known ts 
“Sibtr flate that Wears"

of the ehare- 
the Board of

f h»ve the finest line of imported 
and domestic ffdlli, cotiIêtHdtUIfft 
ciqat*. ciggreffes, vegetâbtes, g 
let, etc. A call from you will 
virtde you âné you will 
ildifi.

the annual meeting 
holders will be held In 
Trade rooms. St. John, N. B . at 4 p. 

on Tuesday. Nov. 14.
H. A. PORTER, Secretary. 

A directors' meeting to confirm re- 
to be submitted et the annual

I M nnd is m.ulf le the heavivft 
i I 1 ginde of plate. FamOu- for 

'I ovrr year« for lift durability 
Ï a «n-l beauty.< roc «r*

1 eon-
•urely dill

Sold by Leading
WOODSTOCK NEWS.

Woodstoc k. Nov*i:^—Of great inter- 
set to the farmer# in cgHjfote ronmy 
I# the gneonhremenl Hint Wlllinm 
vlrT.srev (it Rti»«ell. Irntarld, l« bring 
Ing etmie pure bred l.forM mare# to 
thi« touni.v It- he dl«p0«ed Of by mi' 
tlon in Wwdafo- k tm I rpttiv. u«, en - 
bef Mb He will have with him n 
voting Clyde «dale mare», of etume 
qrmllly. of tne beet of breed, impnried 
«Iront from Snot land, which will b 
no doubt, quickly «napped tip by our 

breeders. Who are 
< (tiivineed of the* cle-

KORT, WlLKf « medical Klecirirai 
BpqetaBot end Maeroor. Aeeieteet to 
(M Mte Of. fl»l»»ed. England. 
Treats all Nefteng nnd Muscular Bt« 
ease., Wegkneoe and Wasting, M*
^.“raVa'leed^Mil

V, B. Jonah, of Fow- 
wig for (M prtooth 
wan t*k*n and th* 
anded to JâlL 111* 
tm eofnmwwed later 
mbiy on Wednesday 
y Ift» f omplet^d In 
Ih* (as* being fried 
h#r terra of IB* eft-

FRED NATTY, M Mill Bfrfef.

O’NEIL BROTHERS
City Market

meeting, will be held at the same plaça 
at 3.16 on the above date.

will dismiss China aud her 
among the Chinese.

The competition between classes of 
five members of the V. V. R. urubu 
lance corps is over and the following 
are the Mi am liions of the Northern 
Division: George Howard, J. P. Me 
Carron. Hugh Hibson. Oeo. Rulmer 
and John Hayes. Out of a possible of 
:,bu the corrected figures show Wood 
stock :<S4. St. John 332. Me Adam 310 
and BrownvHle Junction 253. It is 
ibought that the Woodstock men will 
have to stand a competition In Ottawa 
and. if successful there they will go 
to Winnipeg.

i LADIE8ÎGUNNS LIMITED. 
Beef,

Pork and Provisions

i

Steel CeilingsAfter vears of experience in Ladles* 
CW/m ’ Tailoring, amd having been 
caterer to a most exclusive clnss. I 
am In ft powlHon to gnsrantee abso
lute snflsfnMkm ns regards the price, 
qualify and workfnitnship of my goods. 
Yonr inspection nnd patronage Is re* 
spec (If «Ry solicited.

Mgnulatlurets ef the

La££] Brand of Hams,

Shwkkf Horn# for Beümt; and BreiA- 
last Baton

O^YE «VAti MJBBOB.w(ndow,

„itt* tué Met weromgn 
«hip. Murrey •** Of«»wy, Lt.,, M. 
J.wi, N, 0,

Artistic. Sanitary, Fireproof. Decree», 
coat ol interior conetruction, Reduce 
Ineuraoce. Suitable for Churches, 
Stores. Offices. Houses. Public Hells, 
etc Easily erected. Can be put up 
ever old celling» without removing 
plaster. Designs furnished free. 
ESTEY and CO.. Selling Agents for 
Manufacturers. 4» Deck St.

M'a For Sale.
annual November- 

Ibl* momlhi Thi# 
ie entire «lock of 
TM* annnal Severn 

one » fixed event In 
ihero «ter*». This 

I» fever

All Deeds Government fngpeelad.

•74 IMF At. HnwMMsW#

>■ (■atlelen eminiy 
more VhBfi ever
sffabllitv uf raising more heftvy draft
’’"mTm.Leroy baa made thl* importe- 
tien on ih. invitation ef the depart
ment ef agriculture whose ««rotary 
W. W. ttnbb.nl. i« a.llve in the Inter 
eote of everything pertaining to agn
cnlfnre. ... . . emiand of Franc lee» Ibarra, were repulsed toMl## Wade, rknrok ef Kngland Ibarra and hi# wife, who
mt#«lenary J SHng- long, thin* »^n n marauder# from behind
be a, Ih. p*r^h.,vH,lîi20 "arced deny#, killing hv. and ».««,# 
MIgg'wade I# bom- on a furlough aud ly wounding fkMwefffceM«ai»nfe.

MONEY TO LOAN the finest on the market.

HAY* 162 Union St

Winter Overcoating
UOotStyW» md Newest

Clod»,

ROOriNGV growing ■ ■
Ing public, ans» M» 
I le *Wfp*Hi Mil P*»* 
page Î Ihk mane.

Oer Own Make *f SAUSAGfS 
and PUNT LAND.Sober*/ Beefllng Meted fer 26

aBSroSy.jy tSZjsrui
- rtâixrf:?Hiziï$urg.

Set. Agents. Sf Jdftn, W. ft

KILL FIVE BANDITS.
Vetardeha, Mexico. Nov. I J - -Fish 

bandit# who a,tanked th. «tor. "WARWICK FO6TIN0 COMPANY." 
Posting, OUtrlbutlng. Tacking.
Boards in Beet Lecetione.

8. J. WARWICK, Manat**. 
-Phene 22«a'1

Whn|e«nl. nnd Retell Dealers In
Meats. Poultry, Vegetables, Etc , Oame 

ef *|| kinds In Sateen. 
Shlneine Suaeiiro a Snedaltv.

Musical iBBtrumttm*ernl roerwarv nf Ike 
igathmnl Unie», and 
•ereinry ef fhe Ang- 
owwihiro has. brow VIOLINS. MANDOLINES, dfM Uf 

eufM* » i»*fram«f»f« «*« bdw* *» «,',«* SYDNEY 6IBFS, #1 Sydney
F. C. WESLEY 4 CO., Arfwf*. Emfiber.

I We exeewfltw wt» Ww 
«f s VrJrwfc In

DYOLA
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